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Abstract
The aim of this study was to determine the effect of soil amendments on P pools and their depletion by plants
and microbes. The experiment was divided into two parts. In Part A, barley straw (C/P 255) was added alone
or with inorganic P to reduce the C/P ratio to 127 or 25 (straw treatments). In three other treatments, the same
amount of P was added as in the straw treatments as inorganic P (fertilizer treatments). The soil was incubated
for three weeks. Then (Part B), wheat was grown for five weeks in one set of soils. Barley straw was added to
another set to increase microbial growth and incubated moist for three weeks. P pools were measured at the
end of Part A and Part B. At the end of Part A all P pools increased with P addition rate. P pools were greater in
the fertilizer than the straw treatments except for microbial biomass P (MBP) which was greater in the straw
treatments. After wheat growth, HCl-P, phosphatase-P, citrate-P, CaCl2-P were depleted compared to Part A,
MBP was higher. Addition of barley straw in Part B induced depletion of HCl-P, and citrate-P, but increased
phosphatase-P, CaCl2-P and MBP. It is concluded that the size of the P pools is mainly influenced by P addition rate not form in which P is added. The impact of growing plants on P pools differs from that of microbes
stimulated by high C/P straw addition.
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1. Introduction
Phosphorus is an essential nutrient for all living or-

recently introduced a simplified method to determine

ganisms (Tiessen et al., 2011), but P fertilizer re-

biologically available P pools. The method involves

sources are finite, therefore P management in crop-

parallel extraction of soil with CaCl2, citrate, phos-

ping systems is important for future food security. To

phatase and HCl. DeLuca et al. (2015) consider these

optimize P management and improve P use efficiency

pools as biologically available because roots or mi-

an understanding of P pools and their changes in soil

crobes may release organic acid anions, phosphatase

is necessary (Balemi and Negisho, 2012). In soils,

or protons and thus access these pools. However, it is

P is present in different inorganic and organic pools

not clear if the pools assessed by the DeLuca method

with varying availability. Changes in P pools in the

are indeed available to plants and microbes.

soil-plant system are a function of P transformations

The aims of this study were to assess (i) changes in

and utilisation which are affected by soil properties

P pools after addition of P as high C/P cereal straw,

(Alamgir and Marschner, 2016, Chatterjee et al.,

cereal straw plus inorganic P to reduce C/P ratio or

2014) rhizosphere, and plant processes (Pierzynski

inorganic P alone, and (ii) changes in these P pools

et al., 1990, Shen et al., 2011, Ciampitti et al., 2011).

by plants or microbes stimulated by high C/P straw

It has been shown that the effect of crop residues on

addition. The hypotheses were (1) at a given P ad-

P availability and P pools depends on their C/P ratio

dition rate, the treatments with straw will induce a

(Dalal, 1979). Crop residues with C/P > 200 induce

higher concentration of phosphatase extractable P and

net P immobilisation and depletion of P pools, resi-

MBP than the treatments with inorganic P only, and

dues with lower C/P ratio increase P availability and

(2) subsequent plant growth will induce depletion of

P pools (Alamgir et al., 2012). Maltais-Landry and

all P pools whereas stimulation of microbes by straw

Frossard (2015) found that residues or water-soluble

addition will lead to build-up of microbial and phos-

P fertilizer added at 15 mg kg had similar effects on

phatase extractable P.

-1

microbial and resin P and plant P uptake. However, it
is unclear if P added at different rates as combination

2. Materials and Methods

of crop residues and inorganic P or inorganic P alone
differ in their effect on soil P pools and subsequent

A loamy sand was collected from 0 to 10 cm on Waite

changes in P pools induced by plants or microbes.

Campus, The University of Adelaide, South Australia

Organic amendments are likely to increase microbial

(Longitude 138° 38’E, Latitude 35° 6’S) which had

growth and synthesis of organic P forms whereas fer-

been under permanent pasture over 80 years. The soil

tilizer P may increase mainly inorganic P pools. But

was used because previous studies had shown that P

it is unclear if plants or microbes stimulated by straw

pools in this soil changed after amendment with or-

addition differ in their influence on P pools in soil

ganic materials (Elmajdoub, personal communication).

amended with organic or inorganic P amendments.

The soil was dried at 40°C and passed through a 2 mm

The Hedley P fractionation scheme is often used to

sieve. This temperature is not unusual because in South

assess soil P pools (Hedley et al., 1982). But it is time

Australia, surface soils are often exposed to tempera-

consuming and involves concentrations of extractants

tures exceeding 40°C during summer. The properties

that are unlikely to occur in soils. DeLuca et al. (2015)

of the soil are as follows: pH 6.8 (1:5 soil/water); clay
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25%; sand 37%; silt 37%; total P 302 mg kg-1; pH

et al., 2015) and wheat grows well (Xue et al., 2016).

(1:5) 5.6, EC (1:5) 0.1 dS m , total organic C 17 g

The experiment included seven treatments with four

kg-1, total organic N 1.5 g kg-1, bulk density 1.3 g cm-

replicates each. The control was unamended. There

3

, maximum water-holding capacity 349 g kg-1. The

were three treatments with barley straw (20 g kg-1):

properties of the mature barley straw (finely ground

only straw (C/P 255, P added with straw 32 mg kg-1),

and sieved to particle size of 0.25–2 mm) used in this

straw + KH2PO4 to adjust the C/P ratio to 127 or 25.

experiment were: total P 1.6 g kg ; total N 4.3 g kg ;

No straw was added in the three fertilizer treatments,

total C 408 g kg ; C/P ratio 255 and C/N ratio 95.

which received only KH2PO4 at the same amount of

-1

-1

-1

-1

P as in the straw treatments (straw + inorganic P).
2.1. Experimental design

For treatment names and inorganic P addition rates
see Table 1. To provide sufficient N for straw decom-

The soil was pre-incubated for 10 days at 50% water-

position, all treatments received 1.3 g KNO3 kg-1 soil

holding capacity. Previous studies with this soil had

to adjust the C/N ratio of the straw treatments to 30.

shown that at this water content soil respiration as

Residues and inorganic nutrients were mixed thor-

indicator of microbial activity is maximal (Marschner

oughly into the soil.

Table 1. Treatment names,
C/P ratio,
and inorganic
added (mg
kg-1).(mg kg-1)
P added
Treatment
namebarley straw
C/P ratio
Barley Pstraw*
Control

-

0

S255

255

+

0

S127

127

+

32

S25

25

+

288

P255

-

32

P127

-

64

P25

-

320

-1
P added
*P added with straw 32*mg
kg-1 with straw 32 mg kg

Then, two experimental units were set up. One unit

Australian Filter Specialist) were filled with 30 g soil

in pots (400 g soil per pot) to assess changes in P

(dry weight equivalent, bulk density adjusted to 1.3

pools after plant growth and a second unit in cores

g cm-3). Pots and cores were incubated in the dark at

(30 g core) to determine changes in P pools by soil

22-25 °C for 21 days to allow formation of P pools.

microbes. Cores were used because they have a mesh

During incubation, soil moisture was maintained at

bottom to ensure adequate aeration.

50% of WHC by weighing pots and cores regularly

Soil (400 g dry weight equivalent) was placed in 1L

and adding water if necessary. This 21-day period is

pots lined with plastic bags. PVC cores with 3.7 cm

referred to as Part A. The soil was incubated for three

diameter, 5 cm height and a nylon mesh base (7.5 µm,

weeks because previous studies in our lab with the
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same soil (Elmajdoub, personal communication) had

and nitrate) concentration was measured after 1h end-

shown that after organic amendments, the size of soil

over-end shaker with 2 M KCl at 1:5 soil extractant

P pools increases for three weeks, but then remains

ratio. Ammonium-N was determined by Willis et al.

stable. At the start of the following Part B, 10 pre-

(1996) and nitrate-N as described in Miranda et al.

germinated wheat seeds (Triticum aestivum L., variety

(2001). Available P in soil was extracted by the an-

Axe) were planted in the pots and then grown for five

ion exchange resin method (Kouno et al., 1995). This

weeks in a glasshouse. The temperature in the glass-

method was also used to determine MBP, but using

house during the experiment ranged from 25 to 35 °C.

hexanol instead of chloroform as fumigant. The P con-

For the cores, barley straw (10 g kg-1) was thoroughly

centration was determined colorimetrically (Murphy

mixed into the soil at the start of Part B to stimulate

and Riley, 1962). MBP was calculated as the differ-

microbial growth. The soil was incubated for 3 weeks.

ence between available P and P extracted with hexanol.

This period is referred to as Part B. Soil water content

Soil P pools were determined according to Deluca et

was maintained at 50% WHC by weight with reverse

al. (2015) using four extractants in parallel, including

osmosis water. During wheat growth (Part B), pots

10 mM citric acid, 1M HCl, 10 mM CaCl2 and 0.2

were watered daily. In Part A and in the cores in Part

enzyme unit phosphatase (from wheat germ) extract-

B, soil water content changed more slowly and was

able P. Moist soil equivalent to 0.5 g dry soil were

adjusted every 2-3 days.

shaken with 10 ml of each extractant separately for
3 hrs (DeLuca et al., 2015). P in the extracts was de-

2.2. Analyses

termined by the malachite-green method (Ohno and
Zibilske, 1991).

Soil texture was determined by the hydrometer method (Gee and Or, 2002). Soil maximum water holding

2.3. Statistical analysis

capacity was measured using a sintered glass funnel
connected to a 1 m water column (Wilke, 2005). Soil

Data were analysed separately for pots and cores by

pH was measured after 1 h end-over-end shaking in a

one-way ANOVA for each sampling time with Gen-

1:5 soil:water ratio. Total organic carbon of residues

stat 15th edition (VSN Int. Ltd., UK). Tukey’s multiple

was determined by K2Cr2O7 and H2SO4 oxidation by

comparison tests at 95% confidence interval was used

titration with acidified (NH4)2Fe(SO4)2.6H2O (Walk-

to determine significant differences among treatments.

ley and Black, 1934). Total P in soil was determined
by the phosphovanado molybdate method (Hanson,

3. Results

1950) after acid digestion with nitric acid-perchloric
acid at a 4:1 ratio (Olsen et al., 1982). Total P of shoot

At the end of the 3-week incubation (Part A), the size

and plant residues was digested with nitric acid and

of all P pools increased with P addition rate (Figures

H2O2 at a 4:1 ratio and also determined by the phos-

1, 2; for treatment names and details see Table 1).

phovanado molybdate method (Hanson, 1950). To-

HCl-P was the largest pool, followed by citrate-P

tal N in straw was measured by a modified Kjeldahl

and resin P. Phosphatase P, CaCl2-P and microbial P

method (Bremner and Breitenbeck, 1983).

were up to 10-fold lower than HCl-P. At the lowest

At the end of Part A and Part B the following prop-

P addition rate (S255 and P255), most P pools were

erties were determined. Soil available N (ammonium

similar as the control, except for MBP in S255 which
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was about two-fold higher than the control. Most P

In contrast, MBP at a given P addition rate was

pools (except MBP) were greater in P127 and P25

about two-fold higher in the straw than the fertil-

than the respective straw treatments (S127, S25).

izer treatments.

Figure 1. Concentration of P pools at the end of the three-week incubation (part A) and after five weeks growth of wheat (part B) in soil amended
at the start of Part A with straw (S255, S127, S25) or inorganic P (P255, P127, P25). For treatments see Table 1. For each part, bars with different
letters are significantly different (n=4, P≤0.05). Vertical lines indicate standard errors.
12

Figure 2. Concentration of P pools at the end of the first 3-week incubation (part A) and after the second 3-week incubation with straw (part B). In
soil amended at the start of Part A with straw (S255, S127, S25) or inorganic P (P255, P127, P25). For treatments see Table 1. For each part, bars with
different letters are significantly different (n=4, P≤0.05). Vertical lines indicate standard errors.
13
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After growing wheat for five weeks (Part B), HCl-P,

control, particularly at the two highest P rates. The

citrate-P, phosphatase P, CaCl2-P in S25 and P25 were

shoot/root ratio was about one in the control and was

10-25% lower than at the end of part A with the largest

0.5 ¬– 0.8 and 2.0 – 2.5 in the straw and fertilizer

difference in phosphatase P (Figure 1). This was also

treatments, respectively (data not shown). The shoot/

the case for phosphatase P in P255 and P127. Resin P

root ratio increased with P addition rate. Shoot P

was lower at the end of Part B than Part A in all fertil-

concentration was lowest in the control and S255. It

izer treatments. In contrast, MBP increased from Part

increased with P addition rate and at a given P ad-

A to Part B, in S25 and all fertilizer treatments. In S25

dition rate was higher in the straw than the fertilizer

and P25 MBP was two-fold higher in Part B than Part

treatments. Shoot P uptake increased with P addition

A. P pools did not change from Part A to Part B in the

rate (Figure 3). At a given P addition rate, shoot P

control, S255 and S127.

uptake was two to three-fold higher in fertilizer than

Shoot dry weight was about 50% lower in straw treat-

the straw treatments. Compared to the control, shoot

ments than the control whereas it was about 30%

P uptake was lower in S255 and S127, 30% higher in

higher in the fertilizer treatments (Table 2). Root dry

S25 and about two-fold higher in P255 and P127, and

weight was lower in amended treatments than the

five-fold higher in P25.

Table 2. Shoot and root biomass (g dry weight pot-1) and shoot P concentration in wheat after five weeks growth
in soil amended at the start of Part A with straw (S255, S127, S25) or inorganic P (P255, P127, P25). For treatments see Table 1.
Shoot biomass
(g

pot-1)

Root biomass
(g

pot-1)

Shoot P concentration
(g kg-1)

Control

0.73±0.06 b

0.64±0.05 b

2.32±0.03 a

S255

0.28±0.01 a

0.61±0.02 b

2.25±0.06 a

S127

0.34±0.02 a

0.55±0.05 ab

3.49±0.09 b

S25

0.36±0.00 a

0.55±0.01 ab

8.02±0.13 d

P255

1.06±0.03 c

0.52±0.00 ab

3.35±0.06 b

P127

1.03±0.02 c

0.52±0.01 ab

3.62±0.03 b

P25

1.14±0.01 c

0.46±0.02 a

7.09±0.05 c
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4. Discussion
This study showed that P addition rate had a stronger
effect on soil P pools at the end of Part A than the
form in which P was added. In general, the lowest P
addition rate did not influence P pools compared to
the unamended control except MBP in S255 which
was higher. This indicates that the straw provided
enough P for limited microbial uptake compared to
the unamended soil. The size of most P pools was
Figure 3. Wheat shoot P uptake (mg/plant) after five weeks

greater in P127 and P25 than S127 and S25 except

growth in soil amended at the start of Part A with straw (S255,

for MBP which was smaller. Greater microbial P

S127, S25) or inorganic P (P255, P127, P25). For treatments

uptake in S127 and S25 compared to P127 and P25

see Table 1. Bars with different letters are significantly differ-

can only explain a small proportion of the difference

ent (n=4, P≤0.05). Vertical lines indicate standard errors.

between P127 and S127 in the other P pools. The
greater P pools in the fertilizer treatments are likely

In the cores, where microbial growth was stimulated

due to the high solubility of KH2PO4 compared to P

by addition of barley straw at the start of Part B, HCl-

in straw. Although plant residues contain inorganic

P and citrate-P were about 10% lower at the end of

P (Noack et al., 2012), a large proportion is in or-

Part B than in Part A (Figure 2). For HCl-P this was

ganic form and has to be mineralised before it can

the case for all treatments, for citrate-P only for the

enter the HCl-P, citrate-P, CaCl2-P and resin P pools.

fertilizer treatments, S127 and S25. In the fertilizer

Therefore, the first hypothesis (at a given P addition

treatments, resin P was about 10% lower in Part B

rate, the treatments with straw will induce a higher

than Part A. MBP was higher in Part B than Part

concentration of phosphatase extractable P and MBP

A with a two-fold increase in all fertilizer treatments

than the treatments with P fertilizer only) can only be

and S25. However, in contrast to the pots, phospha-

confirmed for MBP. The higher phosphatase P con-

tase-P and CaCl2-P in S25 and P25 were up to 20%

centration in the fertilizer treatments indicates that

higher in Part B than Part A. In the control, HCl-P

inorganic P addition stimulated synthesis of organic

decreased from Part A to Part B whereas citrate-P,

P. Both CaCl2-P and resin P are considered to repre-

phosphatase-P and MBP increased.

sent plant available P. But in this study, resin P was

Available N in Part A and Part B was lower in the

about four-fold higher than CaCl2-P. This is likely

straw treatments (0.3-0.4 g kg ) than the control and

due the removal of P from the extracting solution by

the fertilizer treatments (0.8-0.9 g kg-1). The pH in

the resin which induced release of labile P from soil

soil with straw (6.3-6.9) was higher than pH in soil

particles. When the soil is shaken with CaCl2, P will

with fertilizer (5.8-6.3), and it was about 0.3-0.5 units

remain in solution and not result in a concentration

higher in Part A compared to Part B.

gradient-induced release of labile P.

-1
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The first part of the second hypothesis (subsequent

case, suggesting that supply of readily available C

plant growth will induce depletion of all P pools

by roots and straw was similar. Mature wheat straw

whereas stimulation of microbes by straw addition

contains a high proportion of structural C which is

will lead to build-up of microbial and phosphatase

only slowly decomposable and may not have been

extractable P) cannot be confirmed because plant

decomposed during the three weeks in Part B. In

growth did not deplete resin P and increased MBP.

contrast to the pot experiment, resin P, phosphatase-

However, the second part of the hypothesis can be

P and CaCl2-P increased from Part A to Part B in the

confirmed. In the cores, where straw was added at

cores. In the pots, P from these pools would be taken

the start of both Part A and Part B, phosphatase P

up by plants and thus removed from the soil. The

and MBP where higher at the end of Part B than Part

increase in resin P and CaCl2-P in the cores suggests

A. This can be explained by the second straw addi-

that P released from HCl-P and citrate-P remained

tion at the start of Part B which stimulated microbial

available in absence of plants. The increase in phos-

growth resulting in higher microbial P uptake and

phatase-P indicates formation of phosphatase-labile

phosphatase labile P (likely microbial metabolites).

organic P by microbes.

Wheat growth induced a decrease of about 10% in

In the Hedley P fractionation soil is shaken se-

HCl-P, citrate-P and phosphatase P which can be

quentially with different extractants and it is as-

explained by plant P uptake and transformation into

sumed that P released by the previous extractant is

other pools. Resin P did not change and CaCl2-P

removed before the next extractant is added (Hed-

changed little from Part A to Part B. These P pools

ley et al., 1982). In the DeLuca method used here,

are considered to be plant-available (DeLuca et al.,

soil is shaken simultaneously with the different ex-

2015, Hedley et al., 1982) and therefore likely to be

tractants (DeLuca et al., 2015). Therefore HCl-P is

depleted by plants and microbes. The depletion was

likely to include P extractable with citrate, phos-

probably compensated by release of P from HCl-

phatase or CaCl2. As weakest extractant, CaCl2-P

P, citrate-P and phosphatase P by root or microbial

will include little or no P detectable with the other

exudates (Tarafdar and Claassen, 1988). Similarly,

extractants. Unlike the original DeLuca method,

Hassan et al. (2012) reported that various legumes

we also measured MBP. It is a small pool (5-40

depleted P pools considered to be not readily avail-

mg kg-1), but our study shows that it is a highly dy-

able, probably by inducing transformation into avail-

namic pool that responds to P addition as well as C

able P pools. The strong increase in MBP from Part

input in form of rhizodeposits or straw. The strong

A to Part B particularly in the fertilizer treatments

response of MBP to C input by plants or residues

can be explained by C supply by roots (Jiang-shan

is in agreement with other studies (Bradford et al.,

et al., 2005). The increase was greater in fertilizer

2013, Malik et al., 2013). Although MBP increased

than straw treatments because in the latter, MBP was

during plant growth in our study, it is considered

already high at the end of Part A.

to be a potentially plant available P pool (Balota et

In the cores, microbial growth was stimulated by

al., 2003). MBP in the rhizosphere has been shown

straw addition. We had expected that MBP would

to correlate with plant P uptake (Solaiman et al.,

increase more in the cores than in the pots where

2007).Therefore it should be included in methods

roots supplied the C. However, this was not the

for determining biologically available P pools.
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5. Conclusions
The study showed that P pools assessed with the DeLuca method are influenced by P addition rate and
can be depleted by plants and microbes. Our findings
highlight the importance of MBP as dynamic P pool
particularly when microbial growth is stimulated by
root exudates or residue addition. Future studies could
employ 33P labelled fertilizer or residues to trace
amended P into P pools and plants.
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